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Whitehal, Februity 14 

The following Addrefles ha.vt.been Presented 
to His Majesty, who Received them very 
Graciously; That from spswich was Pre
sented by Sir John Barker, Sir Robert Brookj, 
and Sir Nicholas BaconJyeing Introduced by 
his Grace the Duke of Grafton. 
May it please your Majefly, 

rOVR^Majesties mostLoyilani Dutiful Subjects, 
tbe Sub Governor, Deputy-Governor, and Assi
stants of Tour Rypyal African Company, being 
highly sensible ofthe death ofyour Royal Brother; 
our lote gracious Soveraign of ever bappy memo

ry, whom God bith been pleased to tike to bimself, Humbly 
presume to Condole that grett loss with your Sacred Maje
sty, ani Congratulate Tour most happy Succession to the 
Throne of Tour Ancestors {Tour undoubted Right) ren
ds ing infinite Thanks for your Gracious Promises of your 
Roy al PtoteSion signified to oil your Loving SubjeSs by 
your Majesties Preclomition of tbe Ninth present, 
andyieldingduecompljince toyour Royal will and Pia
stre therein signify'd for the Collection of the Customs as 
formerly. And priy God to continue your Mijesty a long 
Mi prosperous Reign over us. 

"to tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty, 

May it please Your Majelty, 

W E "sow Mijesties most Loyal ini Dutiful Sub
jects, tbe Governor,Deputy, aniCommittees 

of your Majesties East- India Company, after the just ex
pressions of our ieep sorrow for the loss of our lite most 
Gracious Soveraign of happy Mentor), do most humbly 
recognize your Majesties Rightful Succession to the Impe
rial Crown of these Realms, and promise not only al! Faith 
and due Obedience-to your Majejiy {which is our bounden 
Duty) but most readily submit to the piyment of out Cu
stom/, according to your Mijesties pleasure, intimates by 
your Royal Proclamation of the -oth Instant, and to do all. 
ether things within our Power in those ports of the 
World, wherein your Mijejiy htth intrusted us, thot mty 
tend to tbe incretfe of your Majesties, ond your Kjng
doms Honor and Interest, with the sime Zeal ond Fidelity 
as we would provide for tbe security and incretfe of our 
own Fortunes, Praying God to Grant your Majesty mtny 
bafpy years to Rstign over us. 

Io tbe King's mast Excellent Majesty, 

The Humble Address ofthe Governor and Com
pany of Merchants of England, Trading into the 
Levant-Seas. 

W E tour Majesties most Faithful and Loyt 
SubjeSs. do condole out unexpressible lost in 
the death of our late Gracious Soveraign witb 

fo deep 4, Sence, tbat nothing could have relieved and sup
ported ut under it, but only tbe tp fe trance of your Mije
sty on the Throne of your Rgyal Ancestors, to whicb we 
acknowledge your Majesty to be tbe Sola, Xjgbtful, and 
undoubted Heir ind Successor. 

And fur tier, we do with oil Humble Thankfulness ae-
kttowleage the Gracious Assurances your MujeJ,J hath 
by your late Declirttion given your People to pre-
Jerve tbe Government both in Church and State, as it 
it now by Low msjt happily estoblifl ed -. Ani under the 
Sence how great a Patron and encourager your Ma\ejly 
bath always been of Trade and Navigation, That there 
may be nuh'.ng Wontitg tn our ports for thesuppo>t ofyour 
A10jst.cs Roy ol Navy , We do chearfully (uimit to yo^r 
Majesties pleasure in the fi) meM of Cuj om, agreeable to 
your lote Royal Proclamation • therewith humbly offering 
our LitKS and I-or tunes for the Dt set ceof yout mojl Sa
cred perjon ond Government; And fliall ver pray, that 
GodAh'ishtywill Stant along Lis' and C10 i JS R^ign 
to our most Gracious Soveraign 'i g Jf A M ES- the 
Second, 

To the Kings mosl Excellent M j.'/ly J'"i"r*es I J. 

The Humble AddrelVof the Bishop and Clergy of 
theCi y of L O N D O N -

\ i\ f E Tour Majesties mop Humble and Put fid 
\ V Subjects ao heir thy condo e your f/fjejaes 

lojs of so dear a Brother and ours of 10 Graciovs j. Prince 
at our lote dread Sov. rtifn cf Blessed Memory Aid do 
thaikfully adore that Divine Provid nee whicl haih fo 
peaceably seotedyour Majesty, Our RiqLifut Sovtruign 
Lord upon the Throne cf your AnceJlors, to she pi of al) 
your Mojejlietgood SubjeSs; And as the I'rtnupies of 
our Church hive ttughtusour Duty to vur Prince, so w& 
most humbly thank.) our Majesty for molirg our Ditty so 
easy and pleasant, by your Gracious assurance to defend 
our Religion, ejlablistt by Low, which is dearer to us 
than our Lives; In a dees Sense whereof we acknowledge 
our Selves for ever hound, not only in Duty but Gfoti-
tude, to contribute all we can by our Prayers, our Doctrine, 
ond Example, to your Majesties happy ond prostrrotis 
f(eign. And with our most sincere Premises of all Faith 
and Allegiance, do humbly implore tbe Divine Goodness 
to preserve your Majesties Person, and to establish yout 
Throne in this World ; and when he stall be pleased to 
Tranflote you bence, to bestow on you an Eterntl Crown 
tf Life tnd Glory. 

To the King's tnoij Excellent Majejiy, 

Thc Humble Address of the Lord Mayor, Alder
men, and Sheriffs of youf City of L o ND 0 N. 

S H E W E T H , 

T HA T os we cannot but witb deepest Sortow of 
Heart resteS upon and condole the. Death of his 

late Majejiy of happy Memory, so weiogr'ttly rej-yce, 
and esteem our Selves ond these N\iti ns v ry happy in yi ur 
Majesties coming to the Crown, yout rd ubted Rjgl't. 
And u e humbly presume to ten I r your Mt,)elh ourh'irti-
estThonkj and Acknowlcil&m.tttssoi'yourg ,.at Graceaud 
Condescension Vouchsafed in yojttr late Grocio 1 Declarati
ons, ; Ai.dwt beg leave to ossire our il j-fay cf our 
hearty and earnest Desires and Iriy^rs f r \01tr Mejefties 
long Life and bappy R% ign • At d that n> sta i ever b'rea
dy to yield your Majesty our bumbUst Duty ond Ob aiet. ce; 
and to Serve your Majesty rn our SIM ns with our Lives 
jnd Fortunes, 
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